Memorandum of Understanding
Between
Bates Faculty Union, Local 4184, AFT-Washington
And the
Board of Trustees of Bates Technical College
July 14, 2015

The College and the Local 4184 Union agree to replace the 2015-16 calendar with the attached calendar. The new calendar reflects the following changes:

- Includes August 31, 2015 that was missing due to administrative oversight
- Changes Opening Day from September 21 to September, 22, 2015

For Local 4184
[Signature]
Date: 7/16/15

For Bates Technical College
[Signature]
Date: 7/16/15
## 2015-2016 Faculty School Year Calendar

### August 2015

**Aug 14**
14 Last Day 14-15 Year

### September 2015

**Sept 1**
7 Labor Day
22 Opening Day / No Students
23-25 Faculty Planning
28 Start of Fall Quarter

### October 2015

**Oct 16**
16 Professional Dev.

### November 2015

**Nov 11**
11 Veterans Day
25 Half Day
26 & 27 Thanksgiving

### December 2015

**Dec 15**
15 End Fall Quarter
16-17 Faculty Planning
18 Half Day Faculty Planning
21-31 Winter Break

### January 2016

**Jan 1**
1 New Years
4 Start Winter Quarter
18 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday

### February 2016

**Feb 15**
15 Presidents Day

### March 2016

**Mar 15**
End Winter Quarter
16-17 Faculty Planning
18 Professional Dev.
21-25 Spring Break
28 Start Spring Quarter

### April 2016

**Apr 3**
12-13 Spring Break
24-25 Spring Break
30-31 Memorial Day

### May 2016

**May 27**
12-13 Memorial Day
24-25 Memorial Day
30-31 Memorial Day

### June 2016

**Jun 3**
3 End Spring Quarter
6-7 Faculty Planning
13 Start Summer Quarter

### July 2016

**Jul 4**
4 Independence Day

### August 2016

**Aug 16**
16 Half Day for Students
17 Half Day/No Students
22 Start of Summer Break

### September 2016

**Sep 5**
Labor Day
19 Opening Day
20-23 Faculty Planning
26 Start of Fall Quarter

---

225 contract will work additional 11 days TBD